INTRODUCTION
"Whereas of old, wealth transmission from parents to children tended to center upon major items of patrimony such as the family farm or the family firm, today for the broad middle classes, wealth transmission centers on a radically different kind of asset: the investment in skills."
In today's knowledge economy, 2 education and economic well-being are linked. Over the past half-century, the average inflation-adjusted income has risen by about 50% for those with a four-year college degree and by about 80% for those with a professional or graduate degree. 3 Over the same period, in contrast, incomes for those with a high school degree or less have remained relatively constant. 4 Currently, the average earnings premium for having a four-year college degree is almost $20,000 annually. . My thanks to Professor Carla Spivack, who organized the conference, and to those who attended the conference. I also very much appreciate the combined "trusts and estates" and "social justice" perspective of my colleague Professor Ron Volkmer.
1 is significantly greater if they earn a college degree. 6 With education, children can rise out of poverty. For children from the bottom quintile of parental income, only 10% of those with a college degree remain there as adults, while 47% of non-college-graduates do so. 7 At the other end of the socioeconomic spectrum, well-off children who acquire an education are more likely to remain so as adults. For children from the top parental quintile, 51% remain there as adults if they earn a college degree, but only 25% remain if they do not. 8 Educational attainment has a significant buoyant effect on children's prospects; lack of education weights children's progress.
We in the United States value equal opportunity and the social mobility of democracy. 9 Our law provides individuals with opportunities to develop the human capital that will help them attain success. Education, perhaps the preeminent means to this end, has been an articulated good since the nation's founding. 10 Our law embodies this value in the provision of public education: All fifty states provide for free universal public education in their state constitutions, 11 and all fifty states provide and subsidize higher education.
12
At the same time that we value opportunity and mobility, however, we also value private property rights, including the right to direct one's property at death: "freedom of testation." With a few exceptions, notably certain protections for spouses, 13 testators are free to leave their property as they wish.
14 And, although parent-testators may generally exclude their children from inheriting their property as a legal matter, 15 most parents, in fact, pass their property to their immediate families. 16 Our facially neutral inheritance laws thus operate to reproduce our social system over time, 17 which means that historical distributions of wealth and patterns of inequality persist.
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A generation ago, Professor John Langbein diagnosed a shift in the predominant mode of transmission of middle-class family wealth from one generation to the next. Overall, he asserted, wealth no longer passes to the next generation primarily at death; instead, it passes while the older generation is still alive via two main avenues. 19 In this Article, I examine Langbein's first avenue-intergenerational wealth transmission in the form of parents investing in their children's human capital by paying for their education-through a critical lens. My primary inquiry is whether education-as-inheritance undermines, or "crowds out," education-as-opportunity.
From a societal perspective, education has traditionally operated-or been seen as operating-to create opportunity. In this view, education engenders less rather than more rigidity in the existing socioeconomic hierarchy. If this understanding of the role of education is misconceived or if the role has changed, then that is an important issue to acknowledge, consider, and address via public policy initiatives.
In Part I, I assess the validity of Langbein's observation that education is an important mode of wealth transmission and find substantial support for his conclusion. In Part II, I approach the question from another perspective, access to quality education, and find significant disparities depending on the socioeconomic status of a child's family of origin. Finally, in Part III, I identify progressive investment in public education as a crucial strategy for countering 15 18. See Strand, Inheriting Inequality, supra note 14, at 461-68, 473-77 (describing how current racial wealth disparities resulting from centuries of economic discrimination are reinforced by intergenerational wealth transmission and how historical distributions of wealth persist due to direct wealth transmission in the form of inheritance).
19. Langbein, supra note 1, at 727-36, 739-46. Along with this shift, Langbein discerned a "serious decline" in " [t] he ancient field of trust-and-estate law," and "the precipitous decline of the middle-class market." Id. at 721, 751. Although there has been an enormous rise in the nonprobate transfer of property not requiring legal assistance, id. at 748-49, there has also been a shift to nonprobate transfers such as revocable trusts, which do call for the participation of trustsand-estate lawyers. My interest here, however, is not the effects of the shift Langbein described on the trust-and-estate bar but the sociological implications of the shift more broadly. SAINT LOUIS UNIVERSITY LAW JOURNAL [Vol. 59:283 the wealth transmission effects of education and for increasing both equity in socioeconomic opportunity and overall social mobility.
I. LANGBEIN'S DIAGNOSIS: THE RISE OF EDUCATION-AS-INHERITANCE

A. Intergenerational Wealth Transmission
Langbein's overarching diagnosis was of a shift in the predominant mode by which middle-class wealth is transmitted to the next generation. According to Langbein, two distinct vehicles had come to enable inter vivos intergenerational wealth transfers. First, parents transmit wealth by investing in the development of their children's human capital, primarily through education. 20 Second, parents transmit wealth by providing for their own old age through pensions, which relieves their children of the economic burden of caring for them as they age: "In propertied families, today's elderly no longer expect much financial support from their children." 21 Understanding Langbein's diagnosis starts with the relationship between wealth and income. Wealth and income are distinct but intertwined aspects of economic well-being. Income represents resources that arrive over time, frequently in the form of earnings. For most people, most income goes to meet living expenses. Unspent and saved income, however, gives rise to wealth. Wealth represents amassed resources that may generate income and that, importantly, provide an economic cushion to meet unexpected contingencies such as sickness or lost employment or a reserve to cover anticipated major expenditures such as a college education or the purchase of a home.
22
Framing Langbein's diagnosis in terms of wealth and income, one generation can transfer economic value to the next in various ways. Traditional bequests transfer either lump-sum wealth or wealth in the form of income streams from one generation to the next. Under Langbein's first alternative mode, parents can subsidize the development of their children's human capital by paying for the younger generation's education, which facilitates earning higher income and, in turn, greater ability to build wealth. 23 And under Langbein's second way of transmitting wealth, pensions or retirement savings, which represent income streams or income-generating wealth, both constitute an economic benefit conferred by a senior to a junior generation: If the senior 20 generation funds its own care as its members age, the junior generation is relieved of paying for that care and experiences an increase in net incomeand wealth. Langbein's insight was that all of these constitute economic transfers from an older to a younger generation.
The second pension-related aspect of Langbein's asserted shift has faded substantially since he proclaimed it. At the time Langbein was writing, most pensions were annuitized, which left little value on the death of the pensioner to be bequeathed in the traditional mode. 24 Over the past quarter-century, however, middle-class retirement wealth has migrated decisively away from defined-benefit (annuitized) pensions toward defined-contribution plans and lump-sum payments. 25 This latter type of pension wealth may well result in assets remaining at the death of the pensioned generation-assets that can and will pass via traditional inheritance. 26 Though increased longevity among the parents of the "Baby Boomer" generation (Boomers) may result in the Boomers not receiving traditional asset bequests until they are older than inheritance beneficiaries in the past, 27 the generation appears poised, contrary to Langbein's second assertion, to inherit a substantial amount of wealth. One recent study, for example, estimates that two-thirds of all Boomers will eventually receive a bequest and that the total amount passing to that generation will be some $8.4 trillion.
28
The first, education-related aspect of Langbein's asserted shift in the mode of wealth transfer, however, merits additional exploration. With the economic significance of education and with increased longevity, intergenerational transmission of wealth through education has come to be of particular importance in terms of the actual conditions of people's lives. Compare this lifetime effect of education with the effects of traditional inheritance and relief from financial responsibility for parents in their final years. The latter are certainly benefits, but as they are likely to accrue later in life, their effect on the receiving generation's economic well-being may well be temporally limited. Further, while the tangible economic benefits of education are felt throughout life, education is not always identified or quantified as a wealth 24 transfer. 29 Yet, with rising recognition of the societal effects of economic inequality 30 and the importance of intergenerational social mobility, 31 a complete picture of the ways in which wealth is held and transmitted through generations becomes increasingly crucial.
B. Intergenerational Elasticities
When economists consider equality of economic opportunity or social mobility, they actually measure its opposite using an indicator called "intergenerational elasticity," which refers to the degree to which the relative economic status of a child reflects the relative economic status of his or her parents. 32 When intergenerational elasticity is relatively high, social mobility is relatively low: The child's economic status, in a sense, "bounces back" to the status of his or her parents.
Intergenerational elasticities between 0.4 and 0.5, meaning that close to half of the relative economic status of the child can be predicted by knowing the relative economic status of the parent, are considered high. 33 In the U.S., intergenerational income elasticity is generally calculated to fall between 0.4 and 0.6. 34 These levels of income elasticity exceed values in most developed countries, 35 which means that social mobility is lower here than in those countries.
36 U.S. wealth elasticity is also calculated to be relatively high, with a 1997 study deriving family wealth elasticity between 0.4 and 0.5.
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The high overall values for both income elasticity and wealth elasticity in the U.S. may reflect a certain "stickiness" 38 at the top and bottom ends of the economic spectrum combined with more mobility in the middle. 39 With respect to income, for example, 43% of children from the bottom quintile stay there as adults and 70% remain below the middle of the economic distribution. Similarly, 40% of children from the top quintile stay there as adults and 63% remain above the middle. 40 As to wealth, 66% of children from the bottom quintile remain in one of the two bottom quintiles, while 66% of those from the top quintile remain in one of the top two quintiles. 41 In contrast, "those raised in the middle income quintile come closer to experiencing mathematically perfect mobility, in which they are equally likely to end up in each quintile of the distribution." There is also an independent racial effect on income mobility. A disproportionately high number of Blacks 43 compared to the overall distribution of the population start at the bottom of the economic spectrum, and it is harder for them to escape upward. They are also more likely to fall down the economic ladder than Whites. 44 These effects may relate to racial wealth disparities: Black households have less economic "cushion" than White households. 45 Race in and of itself is thus still a salient social characteristic vis-à-vis the ability to succeed-and to avoid failure-economically.
Most relevant to the inquiry of this Article, education contributes significantly to elasticity. One revealing 2003 study derived a wealth elasticity value of 0.37 before any transfers via bequests, 46 indicating that substantial wealth is transmitted intergenerationally, independent of traditional inheritance. This study attributed half of the wealth elasticity derived to the similarity of parent-child incomes. 47 In non-economics-speak, these results indicate that when succeeding generations have similar levels of income (income elasticity), they have similar levels of wealth even without or before bequests from their parents. Since, with increased longevity, more and more people do not receive bequests until later in life, 48 this means that a person's own income-which correlates to parental income-is a predominant determinant of that person's wealth throughout much of his or her life.
Further, though estimates vary, the contribution of education to income elasticity appears to hover between a third and a half. 49 Education is thus a 43. The racial terminology I use in this Article, except when quoting another source, is "Black" and "White." See Strand, Inheriting Inequality, supra note 14, at 455 n.12.
44. PEW CHARITABLE TRUSTS, supra note 6, at 20; see also One study attributes 30% of income elasticity to education as a result of "the fact that parental income predicts the child's education, and that of his or her spouse, which in turn predict the child's family income as an adult." HERTZ, supra note 32, at 10. Another analysis, which explores the contribution of income to wealth elasticity and, in turn, the various components of the income contribution, concludes that about one-half of income elasticity correlates to education. Charles & Hurst, supra note 34, at 1169 tbl.4. significant component of income elasticity. And, because income elasticity is a significant contributor to wealth elasticity, 50 education makes a significant contribution to wealth elasticity.
These analyses corroborate Langbein's education-as-inheritance insight: Education today is an important way to transfer wealth intergenerationally. High socioeconomic elasticity-revealing a comparative lack of social mobility-exists between U.S. generations, especially at the extremes of the socioeconomic spectrum. 51 Education, through income, contributes significantly to both income and wealth elasticities.
II. THE EDUCATION-AS-OPPORTUNITY MALAISE
A. The Overall Picture
Statistics on college graduation rates confirm the link described in Part I between education, income elasticity, and intergenerational wealth transmission. While only 11% of children from the bottom quintile earn a college degree, 53% of those from the top quintile do so. 52 The middle quintiles are stair steps that prove the relationship: 20% of the children from the second quintile, 25% of those from the middle quintile, and 38% of those from the fourth quintile earn a college degree. 53 The net result of our current educational system is reproduction of the existing social order.
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These stark numbers on college degrees represent the tip of the educational iceberg. While college graduation is increasingly the standard for measuring educational attainment and likely economic success, completing a four-year degree represents only the capstone of a long process. Further, private contributions to education are by no means limited to the costs of college, 50 . See supra text accompanying note 47. 51. In this Article, I use the term and focus on "socioeconomics" or "socioeconomic status" rather than "class" for two reasons. First, I separate out the group of "class"-related indicia that often correlate to and are interwoven with socioeconomic status, including race, education, and occupation. See BELL HOOKS, WHERE WE STAND: CLASS MATTERS 146, 148 (2000) (discussing divergence and convergence of "class" with other social demarcations). Second, I reserve "class" for social categorizations that create qualitative and non-permeable separation of social groups (as compared to the quantitative but permeable differences created by income and/or wealth alone). In the U.S., race has historically been "class" in this sense.
52 though those costs may have the highest current political profile-perhaps because other costs are largely within the reach of middle-class families. Years of educational grounding support a college degree. College graduates must have applied to, been accepted at, enrolled in, financed, and succeeded academically at a four-year university or college. To achieve this, they must have graduated from high school, received a K-12 education with sufficient academic rigor to support successful college work, and have developed adequate study habits for collegiate success. K-12 success, in turn, rests on a solid preschool base. At each stage of this pyramid, greater parental wealth or income makes possible the investment that is necessary for children to receive a quality education.
B. Unequal Educational Opportunity-Birth Through College
At birth, "there is almost no difference in cognitive ability between high and low-income individuals." 55 Yet by age four, high-income children (top quintile) score on average at the sixty-ninth percentile on literacy and mathematics tests. Low-income children (bottom quintile), by contrast, fall at the thirty-fourth and thirty-second percentiles. 56 One set of researchers found "differences in cognitive development [that appear] to be more strongly linked to disparities in parental resources in the United States than in [Australia, Canada, or the United Kingdom], with the difference driven by a particularly large advantage of high-SES [socioeconomic-status] children relative to those in the middle." 57 The researchers hypothesized that this gap relates to low support in the U.S. for middle-income families in terms of public provision of health care and preschool and to high levels of income inequality. 58 Increasingly, preschool is recognized as important for providing childrenespecially those from low-and middle-income families-with the cognitive and socio-emotional foundation that enables them to arrive in kindergarten ready to learn. 59 Only about half of U.S. children, however, currently attend preschool, and preschool is available to an even lower proportion of low- income children-those who are most likely to benefit. 60 Head Start, the federal needs-based preschool program initiated in 1965, has never been fully funded. 61 More recent state programs aimed at children in need also do not reach all those who qualify. 62 Public K-12 schooling is universally provided in the U.S., though the quality of that education varies radically between states, districts, schools, and even within classrooms. 63 At the district level, differences in per-student expenditures arising from ad valorem property tax funding of schools have been equalized to a noticeable degree since the Supreme Court upheld disproportionate funding against an Equal Protection challenge in San Antonio Independent School District v. Rodriguez in 1973. 64 Nevertheless, the continued operation of schools with concentrated poverty perpetuates low academic achievement among students attending those schools.
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In high-poverty schools, substandard facilities, less experienced teachers, and lower funding relative to student needs continue to adversely affect educational outcomes. 66 A substantial achievement gap between high-and low-socioeconomic-status students now exists-a gap that has grown to exceed the Black-White achievement gap. 67 This regressive K-12 public education SAINT LOUIS UNIVERSITY LAW JOURNAL [Vol. 59:283 system is, as Langbein points out, subsidized by U.S. tax policy, which allows income tax deductions for local real estate taxes with greater deductions for parents who can afford the purchase price premium to buy a home in a neighborhood with quality public schools. 68 Children of parents who cannot afford the housing premium to live in such neighborhoods are at an educational disadvantage. In this way, K-12 public education is both regressive and partially privatized in that purchasing a home has a substantial effect on the quality of schools one's children attend.
Though "94% [of parents] who have at least one child under 18 say they expect their child to attend college . . . most young adults in this country still do not attend a four-year college." 69 There are substantial leaks in the educational pipeline as it passes through high school. Earning a high school diploma is by no means the only "ticket" necessary to enter the college sweepstakes. Students must take and succeed in college prep courses; develop necessary study skills and work habits; take standardized tests and achieve at a certain level; identify, apply to, and be accepted at colleges; and seek and secure adequate financial support.
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Even students with college-educated parents who can guide them (or pay for guidance) and provide a college-bound peer group find the college-prep journey daunting. Students who do not have these "softer" assets at home may not find them at their public high school. A number of non-profits seek to fill this need, 71 but these initiatives cannot reach all students in need. The precollege process is, like K-12 education, both regressive and privatized to a significant degree.
Finally, and perhaps most brightly spotlighted today, four-year colleges and universities are less financially accessible to students from low-and middle-income families. 72 At the 146 top-tier colleges and universities, only 68. Langbein, supra note 1, at 733-34 (" [T] he distinction between private and public schools is far less meaningful than might appear at first glance. Many of those distinguished suburban school districts that represent the high-water mark of quality in our public school tradition are in truth better understood as private schools with tax-deductible tuition-the tuition taking the form of relatively high real estate taxes that are deductible against income taxes."). 3% of students hail from the bottom quartile of family income, while 74% come from the top quartile. 73 For public four-year universities, "the real price of attending" increased 126% between 1980 and 2005. 74 Between the academic years 1998-99 and 2008-09, the cost of public colleges and universities rose 4.5% per year "over and above the rate of inflation."
75 Student loans increased from an average balance of $8700 in 1989 to $21,500 in 2007, 76 and in 2012 "71% of all students graduating from four-year colleges had student loan debts." 77 In recent decades, rising costs have strained middle-class access to college; those same rising costs have had even more devastating effects on college access for low-income students. 78 Even if low-or middle-income students have access to college, the ability of students from wealthier families to take advantage of unpaid internships, their access to valuable social networks, and the overall safety net they enjoy facilitate their success. 79 Further, students from high-income families are "relatively protected from student loan debt relative to their less advantaged counterparts," 80 with middle-class students especially vulnerable to incurring significant debt. 81 The pattern of low and SAINT LOUIS UNIVERSITY LAW JOURNAL [Vol. 59:283 regressive public investment in conjunction with private investment by those with means may not be linear, but it is apparent.
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C. Regressive Public Education and Private Augmentation
At every level of the U.S. educational system, incomplete and/or regressive public provision of education invites private augmentation. All parents accept this invitation, but high-income parents are able to respond with far greater largesse than are low-income parents. Top-quintile parents, for example, spend nearly $9000 per year on enrichment expenditures per child compared to about $1300 per year per child for bottom-quintile parents. 83 And this financial investment is paralleled by the investment of parents spending time with their children: "On average, mothers with a college degree spend 4.5 more hours each week engaging with their children than mothers with only a high school diploma or less."
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The cumulative result of an incomplete system of preschool, public K-12 schools of widely varying quality, orders-of-magnitude differentials in direct parental enrichment expenditures and support, uneven availability of college prep, and tenuous financial access to college is worse education for children from lower-income families and better education for children from higherincome families. The former receive incomplete, lower-quality, less extensive, and predominantly public education. The latter receive comprehensive, higher quality, more extensive, and mixed public and private education. At all educational levels-preschool, K-12, college prep, and university-private investment by parents in the development of their children's human capital makes a real difference in the education provided.
Private investment by financially able parents in their children's education-at all stages-constitutes a real inter vivos intergenerational wealth transfer. Private investment leads to better educational outcomes for those children. Better educational outcomes lead to more robust incomes in the receiving generation. More robust incomes lead to greater wealth, which represents higher elasticity manifesting as lower social downward mobility. Concurrently, the inability of less financially able parents to invest in the education of their children at all stages leads to lower income and wealth, lthough there are surely individual borrowers facing financial hardship due in part to their student loans, the overall health of the student loan market is not nearly as dire as many popular narratives seem to suggest.").
83. GREENSTONE ET AL., supra note 55, at 9. 84. Id.
which again represents higher elasticity, but now manifesting as lower social upward mobility. At all stages, the reality of education-as-opportunity falls short of the rhetoric.
III. PUBLIC VERSUS PRIVATE FUNDING: THE EDUCATIONAL FULCRUM
A. The Interaction of Public and Private Funding of Education
Economist Gary Solon has developed a mathematical model of intergenerational income elasticity that posits predictable consequences of the relative availability and progressivity of public education. 85 According to Solon, this is a "simple model in which optimizing behavior by families" feeds into a "straightforward function" for intergenerational income elasticity based on "four key factors": the strength of the 'mechanical' (for example, genetic) transmission of incomegenerating traits, the efficacy of investment in children's human capital, the earnings return to human capital, and the progressivity of public investment in children's human capital. Solon's model also predicts that the effects of private investment are diminished by more progressive investment in public education, essentially because "parents are more inclined to invest in their children's human capital when the payoff is higher." 90 The payoff is higher when public investment is lower. According to Solon, "higher public investment in a child's human capital partly crowds out the parent's private investment." 91 In other words, widespread progressive public education offsets the value and thus the amount of private investment in education, diminishes the viability of education as a mode of wealth transfer, and decreases intergenerational elasticity-which increases social mobility.
On a societal scale, Solon concludes that "an era of rising returns to human capital or declining progressivity in public human capital investment is also an era of declining intergenerational mobility." 92 As to Solon's first criterion of being in "an era of rising returns to human capital," today's knowledge economy has rendered access to a quality education increasingly important. As to his second criterion of "declining progressivity in public human capital investment," while pioneering, broad-based investments in public K-12 education led to widespread and relatively egalitarian U.S. prosperity in the "Twentieth 'Human Capital' Century." 93 Substantial disparities existed then and continue today.
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B. The Importance of Progressive Public Education
Solon's model encapsulates the two opposite-cutting edges of education. Education protects equal opportunity and the social mobility of democracy, and education protects private property and inheritance and the existing social structure. " [T] he main role of education is to promote social mobility; but at the same time a majority of what social reproduction there is transmitted through education, so education is also the main vehicle of social reproduction. On the seesaw that rests on this educational fulcrum, effective and progressive public education on one end counteracts inherited relative wealth and privilege. On the other end, privatized education operates to transmit socioeconomic status (wealth) from one generation to the next. An essential question regarding education in terms of its effects on intergenerational elasticity and social mobility is now revealed: What are the relative weights of public education-as-opportunity and private education-as-inheritance?
There is evidence that the opportunity-inheritance educational seesaw has been tipping away from opportunity. 96 A stark example of this is that over the past couple of decades, college graduation rates have risen dramatically for children from high-income families (36% to 54% for the top quartile) but much less for children from low-income families (5% to 9% for the bottom quartile). 97 In Solon's terms, public provision of education is failing to "crowd[] out" private funding.
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The U.S. has traditionally balanced the competing values of social mobility and social reproduction through the disparate socio-legal institutions of public education and private inheritance. With the rise of intergenerational wealth transmission through education, these institutions have become intertwined. Through education, wealthier parents have an additional vehicle for passing wealth to their children-a vehicle that is not only untaxed but tax-supported. 99 Poorer parents have a more difficult time saving to provide the necessary support for their children's success. 100 The status quo of uneven public provision of education with significant private investment at all educational levels allows for intergenerational wealth transmission through education that counters education's traditional SAINT LOUIS UNIVERSITY LAW JOURNAL [Vol. 59:283 opportunity-creating role. This dampens social mobility. This shift, moreover, may be intertwined with high or increasing levels of economic inequality. 101 More equitable public investment in education at all levels is essential to reverse the decline of education-as-opportunity and the rise of education-asinheritance. This avenue, however, is extremely politically challenging. In an anti-tax environment, older White voters especially may be reluctant to fund schooling for cohorts of children and youth that are increasingly minority. 102 States with growing fiscal demands and budget constraints find higher education a relatively easy place to cut funding. 103 The federal government is excused from responsibility by virtue of the fact that public education is the legal responsibility of the states. 104 Parent needs and demands for supports such as preschool may be muffled due to deep-seated patriarchal family arrangements. 105 Perhaps most challenging, politicians are generally unresponsive to the needs of their poorer constituents. 106 A pertinent example is the way in which government support for college has shifted away from poorer students toward middle-class families over the past generation. As college costs have risen in recent decades, middle-income as well as low-income families have found covering those costs challenging. The result has been increased government aid to middle-class students: aid which responds to real needs and the political voice of middle-class families but which has crowded out greater need by poorer students whose families have less voice. 107 In 1979-80, the maximum Langbein's described shift in the mode of intergenerational wealth transfer is all too real. It is, further, likely a symptom that represents a hardening of the intergenerational social arteries, especially at the top and bottom of the socioeconomic distribution. 109 There are compelling reasons to recalibrate away from education-as-inheritance and toward education-as-opportunity.
The value of education-as-opportunity lies not only in the value to individuals of both succeeding economically and of developing their own human capabilities. The value to us as a society of investing in all of our children-who represent the future of our nation-cannot be overstated. Today's children are tomorrow's adults, and leaving their development to chance, to the happenstance of family socioeconomics, both imperils national security and our very humanity.
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Educational recalibration toward greater opportunity calls for more progressive public investment at all educational levels. Quality preschool must be provided for all children, not only those whose parents can afford to purchase it. Challenging K-12 public schools must be the nationwide norm and not accessible only to those children whose parents can afford homes in well-funded school districts. Enrichment and support for college application and preparation must be available to all youth, not merely those whose parents can give them the leg up they need to be prepared. And, finally, college must not remain beyond the reach of young adults whose parents do not have the wealth to shoulder the costs of tuition and more.
